Business and Community Resources for HCWs in COVID Response
Food

Resources Offered

Dates offered

Krispy Kreme
donuts

Health Care workers can get get one
dozen donuts of the original glazed for
$1 with the purchase of any full prized
dozen (show ID)

May 18-Sep 7

Costco

Healthcare workers can move to the
front of the line, except during senior
hours

Ongoing

McDonalds

Every Friday you can get free french
fries with minimum of $1 purchase

Fridays through
June 28

Applebees

20% off all food orders for locations in
Albuquerque (Let them know when
placing phone orders)

Amore Pizzeria

10% off all orders with badge

Ongoing

Contact Information

Green Jeans:
505-554-1967
Downtown:
505-312-8784

El Patron
(Montgomery
location)

25% off when you call and let them
know you’re a healthcare worker

Outback
Steakhouse

10% off entire check with ID-for nurses, Ongoing
doctors, all medical staff, first
responders, military veterans

Nick & Jimmy's
Cafe

Free meal (minus dessert) lunch/dinner
with a badge

505-344-9169

Mykonos Café

2 free lunch/dinner entrees
Wednesday-Sunday with badge

505-291-1116

Olympia Cafe

20% off food orders. Call in and pick
up.

(505) 266-5222

Smith’s

Allows for online ordering and different
ways to shop.
Pick up: typically requires a weeks
notice; pick up at your usual grocery

505-275-0223

Ongoing

Smith’s Mobile App
website
https://www.smithsfood
anddrug.com/i/ways-toshop/pickup

store without having to go inside.

Select pick up or ship

Ship: brings products to your door in
1-3 days..This service includes
perishables like milk and eggs. Free
shipping on orders over $35.
A mobile app is also available.
Legacy Church

Free family dinner for first responders
and medical staff

Genghis Grill

20% off carry out and call ahead orders Ongoing
with ID

Sam’s Club

"Hero Hours" for healthcare workers
every Sunday from 8am-10am. No
membership will be required for Hero
Hours. NB - Family members/guests
will not be allowed in the store for Hero
Hours.

Cheese and
Coffee

Downtown location: 15% w/ badge

10% Discount

IHOP

20% off entire check, mention offer
when you call in order and show ID
when pick up

North Face gear

Ongoing

Downtown: (505)
242-0326

Uptown location: 25% or above
depending on the order w/ badge

El Patio de
Albuquerque

Apparel

505-831-0961
Call to request a meal

Uptown: (505)
883-1226
(505) 268-4245

Resources Offered
50% off purchase

Dates
Through
December 31,
2020

Contact Information
https://www.thenorthfa
ce.com/help/the-north-f
ace-healthcare-worker
s-discount-program.ht
ml

Crocs shoes

Free Crocs (they have a daily
limit so you have to register in
the morning)

Ongoing

https://www.crocs.com/
COVID19-REQUEST.h
tml

Under Armour

40% off

Ongoing

https://www.underarmo
ur.com/en-us/troop-id-i
nstructions?iid=hero&ii
dasset=190726_FW19
_FreedomWorld_Head
er_LP_SEC_DT

Dr. Scholl’s

Dr. Scholl's is donating
100,000 pairs of insoles.

FJOLK Shoes

Free pair of shoes from
FJOLK.

Email
coronavirus.outreach@
drscholls.com on
behalf of your hospital
to submit a request for
their medical staff.
ongoing

Email
together@fjolk.com for
a pair of shoes.
https://fjolk.com/pages/
better-together

Adidas

Receive a 40% discount over
at Adidas.

Ongoing

Verify with ID.me to
receive your discount.
https://www.adidas.co
m/us?cm_mmc=AdieS
EM_Google-_-adidas-T
rademark-General-B-E
xact-_-Trademark-X-XUnknown-_-437000149
08371488&cm_mmca1
=US&cm_mmca2=&ds
_agid=5870000194083
9164&gclid=EAIaIQob
ChMIxfDGo7v36AIVx5
6zCh2F8QNkEAAYAS
AAEgJg1fD_BwE&gcls
rc=aw.ds

Reebok

Verified nurses, first
responders, teachers, military
personnel, and government
employees can receive a 50%
discount at Reebok.

Verify status with
ID.me
https://www.reebok.co
m/us?cm_mmc=RbkS
EM_Google_eCom-_-B
-Reebok-Core-Exact-_Core-Reebok-_-reebok
-_-dv%3AeCom-_-cn%
3A-_-&cm_mmc1=US&
cm_mmc2=B-ReebokCore-Exact-US-PPC-e
Com-PaidSearch-NA&
gclid=EAIaIQobChMIsa
rcg7z36AIVOv3jBx1F9
wC_EAAYASAAEgJ_I
PD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.d
s

Reebok

People can nominate a Hero
to receive a free pair of shoes

Ongoing

https://refer.reebok.co
m/reebok-love-project

Danform Shoes

20% off
Online only with code
SUPERHERO20

Ongoing

https://www.danformsh
oesvt.com/collections/h
ealth-care-workers

Asics

60% off all full-priced products
in their online store to medical
professionals and first
responders

Ongoing

https://www.asics.com/
us/en-us/discount-prog
rams.html

Nike

20% off
Online only

https://www.nike.com/h
elp/a/first-responder-di
scount

BlanQuil

50% off First responder,
healthcare workers, and
military

https://myblanquil.com/
pages/exclusive-discou
nts

Weighted blankets
Medelita

Get 30 percent off scrubs with
code: FRONTLINES.

ThirdLove

ThirdLove is offering 15% off
to military, veterans, medical
professionals, first responders
and teachers.

https://www.thirdlove.c
om/pages/discounts/

Vineyard Vines

15% off everything

https://www.vineyardvi
nes.com/nurses-doctor
s-discount/nurses-doct
ors-discount.html

Other

Resources Offered

Dates

Headspace meditation
app

Free access

Hilton Hotels

Free stays for HCWs who are
needing to isolate, through
May 31

Details are available
here

Hampton Inn and Suites

Discounted stays for HCWs $50 a night for a king or 2
queen, no breakfast or coffee
through May 31

Booking code:
00-03-26-73-88

Marriott Pyramid

Discounted stays for HCWs $87 per night for King or
double. When calling let them
know that you are a HCW to
access the rate.

Phone number:
505-821-3333

Doordash

Free access to Corporate
DashPass. Every doctor,
nurse, and hospital employee
will receive at least 60 days of
free DashPass.

https://get.doordash.c
om/dashpass-for-healt
hcare

This includes: $0 delivery and
reduced service fees from
participating restaurants
A safe delivery route and food
drop off to the hospital’s

Through 2020 for
HCWs

Contact Information
Details on how to
register:
https://www.headspac
e.com/health-covid-19

Phone number:
505-837-9300

address (in partnership with
participating hospitals)
Verizon

Starting Apr 23
Unlimited pricing plan at
$30/m for nurses, teachers,
first responders

AT&T

3 months of free wireless
service to frontline nurses and
physicians→ First Net.
Starting April 13

https://about.att.com/s
tory/2020/fn_free_serv
ice.html

City of Albuquerque

Free child care to essential
workers. Children 3-5yrs.

(505) 767-6504

AAA

Free roadside assistance for
medical personnel and 1st
responders (do not need
membership)

800-222-4357

Owala Water Bottles

50% off
For medical personnel, first
responders, government
employees, law enforcement

https://owalalife.com/r
esponders-nurses-dis
count/

AirBnB

For healthcare workers to
"stay close to their patients
and safely distanced from
their own families." When you
book a frontline stay, Airbnb
will waive all their fees up to
the first 100K responders
invited to book until May 31,
2020.

https://www.airbnb.co
m/covid19relief-guests

Uber

Uber Health is providing free
transportation for frontline
healthcare workers, helping
them get to and from patients’
homes, as well as between
healthcare facilities.

Sprint

Free expedited shipping,
waived activation fees on
Sprint.com, and Sprint Perks
to healthcare workers.

Ongoing

https://businesssolutio
ns.sprint.com/BizIL-Ve
rtical-Discount_Health
care.html?INTNAV=Mi

ddle:Perks:Dropdown
Purple

10% off orders on mattresses,
bedding, bed frames, pillows
(requires verification)

Sittercity

All those working on the front
lines of the crisis are eligible
for three free months of
Sittercity Premium, which
connects families with trusted
child care.

https://purple.com/hea
lthcare-professional-di
scount?c3ch=Affiliate
&c3nid=Rakuten-3451
096&ranMID=45198&r
anEAID=3451096&ran
SiteID=Fr_49_7rhGgS_ZcLRJr0qLM9.RXM
_3wIg

Huge repository of deals and freebies including medical wear ( N-95s, cloth masks, ear straps,
mask clips, headbands, face shields, new scrubs), apparel (compression stocks, shoes, jackets,
scrubs), food/drinks, mental health/meditation outlets, exercise equipment, pet supplies, and
more!
https://www.averagesocialite.com/average-socialite/2020/4/1/perks-for-covid-19-healthcare-wor
kers
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